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In the Senate to-day, in answer te Mr. Me- 
Cully, Mr. Mitchell aaid that the Govern 
did cot intend to aobaidiii iteamboati te me 
between Halifax and Yarmouth, nor to run one 
themselves; bet they would pay liberally lor 
carrying the mails.

M>. Campbell aaid the Government had re- 
ceived only one litter, and that from Cnief Jus
tice Young, from Judges on criminal law; it 
was priests.

Toe Private Secretary of the British Minister 
St Washington is here with private despatches 
to Government, nature net transpired.

Ottawa, April 22 — In the House of Com- 
eons las: n ght, the Hon. Mr. Galt gave notice 
that on Friday next he would mote for the 
papers relating to the cost incurred in defending 
the frontier in 1863 and 1864, and a subsequent 
expense of a similar kind ariaing out of the 
thtaatened Fenian invieien, aa constituting a 
claim for indemnity against the United State! 
He aaid the object he bad in view in making 
the motion was to give members of the Com- 
mon» sn oppertunity of speaking on the subject 
and of expresaing their views npon the speech 
of S-na'or Sumner, *d tbe proceeding! ol 
the United States Senate on Monday last.

In answer to a member of the House, Sir 
John A. McDonald aaid that it waa not the in- 
ter.lion of the government to recommend ths 
commutstion of the sentenoe of Father Mc
Mahon, and the other Fenian prisoner», now 
oonfi ed in the Penitentiary. In the Hou»e of 
Common» a Bill to amend the Act authorising 
the Extradition of Crimoali charg'd with of- 
fenc-a against the United Sti’ea, waa in'ro- 
duo-d, and read for the first time.

New York, April 23.—The inondation at 
r ‘ontreat i» aaid to b# nearly aa bad aa in 1861, 
»-■' no proapacta of ice breaking. Many of the 
streets a re flooded, and cara on the Grand 
Trunk are compelled to «top at Lake 8t Charles. 
Longoeill and Laprairie are flooded loan alarm
ing extent. Tna water at the litter place eomea 
up to tbe eves of hou-ee. Much loss of life 
cod farm clock ia feared

The track of the Lake Heron and Buffalo 
railroad East of the D«nielis, Canada, is co. 
vered with water the depth ot six feet An 
immense ditiructiou of property baa been 
cauied in that section.

A deapatch from Granby, Canada, aaya that 
while a number of persona were congregated on 
tbe principal bridge at that place !est evening, 
witching the flood, one end of the bridge gave 
way, precipitating eleven person» into the water. 
Toe river bring very ewift, and the water un- 
uiua i y high, no aniatince could be rendered, 
and the whole number were quickly carried out 
of rght and drowned.

Ottawa, April 26.—In the Hiuee of Com
mon! to-day, Sir John A. MacDonald aaid Go- 
vernmant did not intend to aboliab the poptage 
on Newapapera. The question ol compelling 
the payment of postage on Utter» in advance 
waa under consideration.

Mr. Galt moved for the correepondenee, re
lating to entity incurred by Canids on frontier 
in 1863 and 1864, end daring the Fenian raid», 
as claim for indemnity from the United States.

Mr. Gilt argued that independence, not an
nexation, waa Canada'» ultimate deeliny.

Mr. Cartwright seconded the motion, and Mr. 
Gray made a long Speech, ridiculing Chendler’e 
reao utione in United States Senate.

Sir John A MacDonald waa quite willing to 
bring down the correepondenee, which waa vo
luminous, and would show that Canada bad 
done her whole du‘y, and that tbe United Statea 
Government had frequently acknowledged it— 
The corterpondecca would be brought down 
Boon, end enother discussion would arise upon 
it, as it waa of great inteieet.

craanre of the Government. The resolution we. 
then withdrawn. Bslnstioa Oloaega, during the 
meion of the CorUe yeeterdey, enured the mem
bers that Free* wceld rerp-ct the fu'ere Gov- 

1 °f whatever form might be adop
ted.

geb &bertistmerii.

aphonia cured.
FELLOWS, COMPOUND 8TXVP.

Aphonia or Lose of voice, U remedied lea 
abort time, ee metier whether tbe eanae be from 
imflsmation of the livieg membrane, from cold, 
or from nervous derangement.
Mb. Fellows:— '

Dear Sir,—Some three months age one of my 
daughters lost her voie», and for a long time waa 
unable to apeak above a whisper ; it continued 
•o long we became anxious, and reeorted to every 
means wa could heat of, but without any good 
effect. She wee advised by a frieed to use your 
Compound Syrup, and sttaege to say, one hour 
alter taking the first dose her voice was com
pletely restored. ~\

Youre trely,
J. S. ARMSTRONG, 

Greenhead, N. B , January 1867.
Sold by Apoihtcariee—price $1 80 per bettie 

or 6 lor $7.80 Oo the receipt of $7 60 the pro
priété will forward 6 to any part of Nove Scotia 
or New Brunswick free.

JAMES L FELLOWS, Chemist
St John. N B.

FOE THROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.
Brown’s Bronchial Troches ere offered with 

the fallait confidence in their efficacy. They 
have been throughly tailed, and maintain the 
good reputation they have justly acquired.

These Lorzengee are prepared from a highly 
esteemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affec
tions, Aathma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, and 
Irritation ot eoreneaa of the Throat.

Publie Speakers and Vocalist» will find them 
benefioial in «leering tbe voice before «peaking or 
singing, and relieving the throat efter any enua- 
*1 exertion of the vocal organa, having a pecue 
liar adaptation to effeetione which disturb tb- 
organs of speech. Sold at 25]e*nU per box, by 
ell Deelere in medicine.

ap. 28—2 mes.

1869 MAY 1869.
inlanTroute.

St. John, Portland, Boston, &c
THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 

WINDSOR for ST. JOHN deriag the month of 
May, as follows :

Satnrday, lit May, « 00 r, n
Wednesday, îth 7 00 ». *
Saturday, eth » OO a. u.
Wednesday, 12th ) i 80 a. u
Saturday, 16th * oo r. *.
Wednesday, 19th « 00 a- ■
Saxarday, «2nd • 30 a. «.
Wedneedey26ih 12 oo soon
Saturday, 29th, 2 30p *

Connecting ax St John with the In erna.ionay 
Company’» Steamers, which leave every Monda, 
Mid Thursday morning at 8 o'clock tor Eaatport 
Portland and Boston.

At Portland with the Grand Trunk Railway 
for all paru of Canada and the West.

At Breton with the Briuol Line tor New York.
PARUS 7 ■-

Halifax to Sl John St oo
Di Portland 7 00
Do Bolton 8 00
Do New York 12 00

Through Tickett and any farther infoimeiioe 
can be had on application to

A. * M. CREIGHTON,
Much 24. Agents, Urdnaoee Square

DENTISTRY
Dr. Louis De Chevry,

DENTIST FROM PARIS.
Eetabliihmen1, 75 BIRMINGHAM STREET, 

Spring Gardens.

B1ITISH woomi Hill

132 GRANVILLE STREET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
134

• Horae men,’ and ethers who pretend to know 
eay that the following direetione had better he 
observed in uaieg • Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition 
Powder» :’ Give a horee a table epoonfnl every 
light for a week ; the same every other eight for 
4 or 6 night» ; tbe lame for e milch cow, end 
twice is much for sn ox. Tbe addition ol a lit- 
tie floe wit will be an advantage.

We have heard rtoently ol several severe oases 
of spinal disease cured by ‘ Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment ;’ one ease of a man forty-five years old, 
who bed not done e day’e work for tour years. 
The beck should first be washed, then rubbed 
with e coarse towel. Apply the Liniment cold, 
rub well in witn the bend.

United States.
New York, April 22 — Serioui fresheti have 

occurred in Weatern New York, Vermont and 
New Hampshire, involving heevy lois ot proper
ty. The Welland Canel was opened f.r Naviga
tion yesterday.

Tee second number of a new Journal, tbe * Im
perial;! ,’ has appeared. It announce» that ite 
object ia to prepare the people of the United 
State» for revolution, which ie alike desirable and 
inevitable. Democracy, though theoretically 
plausible, haa resulted in failure, haa been found 
to mean nothing but lawlessness and inaecurity 
to parson and properly ; robbing of personal cre
ditors end civil war ; while monarchical imita
tions. on the other hand, mean law, order, and 
eecurity, public faith and peace. We quote, ver
batim,as follow» :—1 That the Government of the 
United S ate» is av throughly corrupt aa the akil- 
ful villanv of knaves, ewindlere and thieve», pla
ced in office by tbe will ol tbe people, cao make 
it, ie • fact that none can deny. That we have 
reached a criait in our national affaire, when the 
establishment of a pure, atrong, central gover- 
meot le essentiel te t'e prosperity of our natio
nal life, ie equally apparent The only question 
to be decided is, How can this change be «Sea
ted f’

New York, April 23.—The United States Se
nate adjourned this morning aine die.

Washington, Aoril 22.—At ee interview be
tween the Spanish Minister and Seeretery Fish 
on Tuesday, the latter refuted to iaeoe a procla
mation diaoonraging filibustering expedition» to 
Cuba- He alio informed Seoor Robert» that 
the United State» Government eonaidered Ike 
Britieo Giveroment liable for the capture of the 
brig Mary Lowell, end reparation had therefor» 
been demanded through tbe British Minister. 
Be Veo evid that he had demanded full repara
tion and indemnity from Spain for the oapture 
of the ic'ar. Lixtie Major, and that if an answer 
wav ndt forthcoming shortly war would enaue. 
Secretary Fiab’a action haa caused great excite
ment both ia England, Spain and the United 
State».

It ie understood that the American Minia'er, in 
accordance with instruction» from hie Govern
ment, has made a formal demand on Lord Clar
endon for explanation in relation to the eaee of 
the American brig Mary Lowell, captured by a 
Spaoiih frigate off one of the Bahama Islande 
while in charge of the British revenue official». 
Thiel f«ct taken in ooonection with the repert 
ot an increase of the American fleet in the waters 
of the West India Ialanda, erect»» a eenaation in 
commercial circle», and it likely to have a eeri- 
oua'y effect on the Spanish loan about to ba put 
on the market.

NeW Yosk, April 24th.—A terrible accident 
ocoered on the Lodg lelaod Railroad near Jam 

, aie» ynterday, by which eix ptraone were in 
atantly killed and IS wounded. Among the 
killed were Wm. C. Ruebmore, President 
the Atlantic National Bank, Brooklyn. -

New York, April 26-A steamer wea sunk 
ir. the Missouri River, Saturday morning, near 
tbe Sioux city, and while linking her boiler ex
ploded. She had on board a large number ol 
discharged aoldier», fifty of whom are reported 
loit.

By Rev. John Cmssidy, Jacksonville, N. B., at the 
Parsonage, Mareh 5»h. Mr. Rueben P. Aiterton, to 
Miae Lucy A. Carvill, both of Bloomfield-

By the same, at the residence of bride's father. 
April 10th, Mr-Silas Hardy, to Mise Margaret Mc- 
▲narlin, both of Canterbury, York Co 

On the 15th inst .by the same, Mr. William Baker, 
of WakeReld, to Mi»e Salome Jane McLellan, of 
Richmond.

At the residence of the bride’s mother. 85 Loekman 
St. on Thursday, 22nd inat .by Rev. George 8 Milli-

5an, A, M«, Wm. H. Simpeon Eaq , Druggist, to Mise 
eeeie Ada youngest daughter of the late Jeaae Smith, 
liq.
by the same, at No. I Maitland St, on Saturday, 

24th inst., Mr. Henry Burton, to Mias Catherine Mc
Kenna.

On the lâth inst, by Rev. J. C. Cochran, at Trinity 
Church, David T. Stride, of Portsmouth, G. B., to 
Mary Ann Welah, of St Mary's. N. 8.

At Boston, Maes , on the 8th inat, by the Rev O 
D Johns’ on.^Rector of 8t. Mark's Church Rupert 
Charles Augustus Spike, of Halifax. N. S„ to#AUien 
Maude, daughter of Thomas Bissell, Esq., of Boston.

DESIRABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE Subsciihor offers for sale the Saw Mill 
and Timber Lands, situated at Sheet Harbor 

comprising 5868 ecres.
The Saw Mill is conveniently situated it the 

head of the Harbor, is 128 tet long by 31 feet wide, 
driven by an overshot wheel, 18 feet diameter, is 
fltted ap with single saw line gang saw, edging 
tables, trimmers plainer and matcher, La-h, frhio-
gleand tiling machines, all io good running order, 

wharf adjoiniog the Mill affords great con-

At Upper Selmah, Hants County, on the 12th ult.. 
Capt- M. Murphy, aged 41 years, after a long and 
gainful illness, which he bore with Christian fortitude, 
•a?ing a widow and 2 children to mourn their lose.

At the residence of Rev. Dr. Thomson, New York, 
on the 20th inst., the Rev, Alexander Forrester, D D., 
Principal of the Provincial Normal School.

At Dartmouth, on Wednesday, 21st inst, Thomas 
fi. DesBrieay, M. D.. eldest eon of the late Captain 
Thomas DesBrieay, Royal Artillery 

At New Annan. Colchester eounty, 6th inst, Janet, 
wife of Mr. James McUeorge, in the 79th year of her 
age.

of

European.
London, April 2L—Madrid advice» ataxea 

that atolber informal meeting ot member» of 
the m»j iritj in tbe Corlea, waa held to-day, to 
oooainaie a candidate for the throne. So great 
waa the diversity ot opinion, that the meeting 
broke up without reeuit, leaving the meeting 
more widely divided than before, on tbe sebjecL 
Fr me Minister Serrano declared that tbe oboioe 
of Montpeneitr for King, or a declaration ot 
Republic were the only poaeiblo alternative».— 
Gen. Piim, who waa present, remained silent 
throughout the proceeding». Hia conduct has 
given rise to a wide apread belief that he would 
not be unwilling to accept ilia Presidency of a 
Bpaniah republic. The Cortes i« considering a 
project lor the reorgaoiiition of tbe army on 
the Piuaaiah lyitem.

London, April 25—It ia rumoured that the 
Goveruuit-nl w iil adopt a new and bold policy 
as to tbe bpanirh Cuban question. Beligerenl 
right! ara to be conceded to the Cuban insur
gents, aaeietance rendered, and iudepeedence of 
tne Island aieured. Tme, it ia argued, wiil pre
vent anntxaiiun to the U. Slates, and give a 
show of consistency in the Alabama claim» end 
belligerent right! quasiion pending with Un U. 
Siatei Government. ^ •

London, April 28.—Despatches from Madrid 
report toat a great popular demonstration took 
place there yesrerdsy in favor of a Republic. It 
li rumoured that a dispute between the Prime 
Minister and General Prim baa lately etiaeo. A 
résolution condemning the coeduet of the Patri
arch of tbe AntUlea, wna brought before the j 
Cor tae yeeterdey. Marshal Serrano opposed it, 
intimating that lie adoption would be en implied

WORT OF HALIFAX. z 
ABETTED.

Tvssdxt. April 20.
8ehr Stella Maria, Gantier, fit Pierre, Miq.
Arrived last Evening.—Sehr. Pride of the North, 

Niekenon, Cornwallis.
TxueaDXT, April 22

Steamer Etna, Joaee, New York; brig America, 
Doody, Boston ; achr Ellin, Weathaver, StJohn.NB 

Friday. April 23
Steaawr Alhambra, Niekeraea, Charlottetown; 

eehre 8 G Irvin, Fraaer, Cienfuegoa ; M E Pnraey, 
Martin, Sheet Harbor ; WgH Done, Done, Ragged 
Island».

Svxdat, April 28
H MS Royal Alfred,CaptCarpeatar, ttermuda 

Mondât, April 26
H M 8 Minetrel, Bermuda ; steamer Carious, Col

by, Boaton ; ah ip Roaeneath. lAuld, Glasgow ; achri 
Alice Myrick, Kellie, New Orleans; Alice M Hooper 
McLeod, Cape Breton ; Harriet, Pissey, Newfld ; B 
Hooper. Nlekol, Cow Bey; ,Hiram, McDonald, do ; 
Minnie, do ; Sweepetahee, Zwicker, Boston ; Lady 
Sale, Richard, Arichat; Leo, McDonald. Gown» 
Minci ; Buxine, Barron, St Peter».

CLEARED
April 17.—Brigt Mayflower. Nulls, Boston; Annie 

•lane Mcleasc, New York ; Douse Bennett, ChTown 
PEI; achre Frank, McNeil, Little Glace Bay; 
Nancy Doan, Cuba; YoungNovaScotia, Riaaer, Mag 
Ialanda.

Cleared lait Keening —Brig DelV, West, Jamaica; 
sehra Sentinel, Ron. B W Indies ; Union, On, P R 
Island ; George Morriaey, Cow Bay.

pril 1».—Sehra Ida. Crowell, Swim ; Annie A 
Teel. Meg Island» ; T E Teel, M Teel ; Ida May, 
McKinnon.

Cleared last Evening — brigt Chebucto, Kennedy, 
ermuda ; achri Harriet, Simpeon, Arichat; Ida 

May, McKinnon.,8helhnrae.
MEMORANDA.

A vessel (name unknown) was found on the 10th 
ult, by the sloop Daring, w Lowe, mnster, on the 
beach at tha north aide of Stranger'» Cay, about 60 
miles from Green Tertio Cay, Abeeo. She had no 
•pare or other material», and her stern was partly 
burnt About 10 tone of logwood were ia her.

A veeeel, supposed to be a large one (named un 
known), haa been found bottom upward», on a reef 
at Umbrella Bay, Abaeo, She had in her a lew feet 
of yellow pine lumber, which haa not been eaved.

Barque Venu», Crowell, at New York fm Antwerp, 
reports had continuance of galee fm N W to 8 W. 
Oct II, Manuel Ribar, a native of Catlo, tall from the 
upper maintopmaat and waa instantly killed. Nov, 
16, lost lower maintopaail and a larboard quarter rail, 
and a portion of bulwark» washed awsy, snip leakiag 
badly. Dee 1, gale still blowing with violence, loot 
main yard ; lower topsail yard topgallant yard and 
moat of the rail» ; 9th, had boat» love, figurehead 
washed away, forecastle deck and maindeek beam» 
broken and a portion of bulwark» walked away ; ahip 
making 8 to 11 inches water pa- hour ; 12th, was ob
liged to proceed on the voyage with the sbip in that 
condition ; 13th, bore up for Mertinique, end arriv
ed there Jan 4 discharged cargo, repaired ahip, and 
railed Meh 16

A cable telegram to John W Bare», Baq., atatea 
that the barqua Bewit North, previously reported 
aabore at Dover, had arrived at Antwerp-

Queenstown. March 30—The Nova Scotian barque 
Tubal Cain, Cnnn, which put in here a leaky state 
while on her voyage to Haranna, which bee 
abandoned, having aold cargo and underwent seme 
repairs, wiled to-day for Mlremiehi In ballast.

Barque J Cummings, at Philadelphia 10th inat, fha 
Rotterdam via Falmouth, K, reporte 16th ult. during 
a gale from NNR, carried awey foremast and ell at. 
tacked, together with maintopgallantmait. a heavy 
eroaa sea running it the time. On the list found 
the miiotopmaathead gone, secured the mainmast 
with spore «pare, end succeeded in getting the barque 
safe into port.

Brig ChilliaDwallah, fm Boston for Havanns, be 
fore reported put lato Naseau after being ashore, had 
received no damage, but the eeema in her ai dee being 
very slaek, she waa eeelhed from metal up, and re
sumed her -voyage 2nd inst.

Barque Cumberland, fm Penwcolo for Liverpool 
together with her material», waa sold at Key West 
2nd last for about *900.

venieoce lor shipping end is capable of bolding 8 
million few of Lumber.

The Log» ere ahot into the boom from the Lake 
by a sluice, one thousand yaidelong.

The Propertv at Sheet Hntbor embrace» 18 scree 
of cleaied; lend, wiih ihr.e Dwelling H -naea, 
Citable, Two 8 urea, and ica honao.

On the North-west Branch of Weal River Ihera 
are over ooe thousand acres—Timber land».

On the Korth-eaat Branch of We-t River there 
are nearly four thousand two hundred scree— 
Timber land».

On Little River there are about Seven hundred 
•créa—Timber land.

On all thaw Rivera, the clock of Pine, Spruce. 
Hemlock end Juniper ie abundant, and In dose 
proximity lo the Hirers, which have been cleared 
of obataclee at heavy expense to facilitate Logging.

"»r Milling purpoeei this property offer» ad
vantage» seldom met with, having a never falling 
•apply of water—or it woald be found—j ait the 
thing for any person désirons ol entering into Pbip- 
building, having an abundant «apply of wotd 
mat rial.

Gold haa been toned in wipes places on the 
property, and already tone leads have been dis
covered-leering no donbt that some localities are 
rich wish the precious metal—probably as rich, if

it iichw than any place in this4 Province.
Terms will be made eay to a good purchaser— 

and every information afforded in application to 
George il. Siér « Co., Halifax, or to D W. Ar
chibald, Sheet Harbor. GKO. H, STARR.

Halifax, April 28, 1869. 3m.

CANADA FLOUR,
Rosin, Kerosine OIL, Ac.

Bble Canada Extra, Central Mills, 
bble Fancy, Geneve Mills, 
bble No 1 Pnle Roaio. 
bbla Kerosene Oil, Standard White,

Fire Teat 1*8
Tone Llg no invitee. For isle by

March 31 !m ,0. H- STARR A CO.

HALIFAX, APRIL 20th, 1869.

Flours, Bound & Split Pease,
COFFEE AND 8PI0E8.

NOW landing ex CsrlotU A brig New Domin
ion.

(CHOICE BRANDS.)
100 bbla Flour, “Homedale,"
100 '• w ••Boston,”
200 « •• •'Woaton ”
100 “ •' "Heedford,"
76 •• Round Pease,

2 case» Coffee and Spices.
Also—in Store;

100 bbla “Dominion XXX," 
loe •• “ Clarendon," No. 2 
100 « “Lilly." "
200 “ Comment,
160 cases Matches,
209 tine Coffee, Spites, Ac.

For sale by
R. €. IIA,WILTON Sl CO.,

ll« Lower Water Street 
Agente for N. B Match Factory.

“ Canada Coffee sad bpice Mille. 
ep27

The

The ladira of the Wesleyan Church of St 
John'», Newfoundland, intend holding n Basaar 
early in September next, for the purpose of liqui
dating the debt on their organ and Church. Tney 
will feel grateful to any friends who may asaiat 
alims with contribution». A table will be set 
apart tor the prêtent» that shall be received from 
the Provinces. Contributions may be forwarded 
to St. John», to any member of the Committee, 

addressed Wesleyan Basaar, 8c. John’s, cne 
Rev. E. Bottercll, 16 Gottingen Street or to 

Rev A. W. Turner, 8 Brea ton street, Hailfa. 
Nova Scotia. Donation» for the Basaar, will be in 
time if received in Halifax by the 85th, August.

The following era the names of the Committee. 
President, Mr». 8 Rendell ; Vice President Mr». 
J. J. Roger eon ; Secretary, Mira Whiteford, also 
Mrs. Peter», Mr» Wood*, Mrs. A y re, Mrs. Stem 
end Miw. Bridgemsn. 

tit. John». N fid. March 16, 1869.

RAYMOND’S IMPROVED

Price of Machine, with one set of needle», as
sorted sixes, damp » fasten machine into table, 
hemmer sod screw driver, tucking gauge, and fall 
printed directions, by which any one c*o learn to 
use the machine without verbal inetiactions in one 
hour

S15.
Six year» ago, Mr. Raymond, employed abont 

«even or eight men in » «mall «hop, and the aver
age number of Machines made ww about five or 
six per day. He now hé two Urge manu- 
«tories, employa about lixly hand! and luma oat 
ore forty machin* daily, or more than twelve 
thousand par year.

They use only one reel, makiag the eliatie 
chain stitch, which la coo»id end by those who 
have aied them to be the beet for family era. 
This machine ia equally adapted to all kind» of 
family wwing, fine * coaree; they will raw from 
one thickne* of cambric, lo four of heavy pilot 
doth or overeoating ; they we all kind» ol thread, 
cotton, or eilk, equally well, and for fine itiiching 
they cannot be «called. They can be attached 
lo wy table, and removed et pleasure.

Every Machine haa the name—Gter. Raymond, 
Patented, July 10, 1661—stamped on the a eel 
plate through which the needle work» ; and ia 
warranted to give aatialaction ; all machine» kept 
io fanning order for one yarn free of coat, at the 
ageaoy, by the undersigned, who haa been em
ployed io their manufacture newly six years, 
thereby avoiding the expen* cf tending lo the 
manufactory and beck.

Duplicate» prie* of all part, at the machine 
kept on hand

fleeatifal iron etenda or tables, to tara by loot, 
with varnished walnut top, and with fly wheel, 
treadle, belt, nod drawer, ean be bed either with 
or without tbe machine—Price $7 00.

Needle» conateoUy on bond « eix cents each.
Mailed to My nddrene on receipt of poatage 

•tempe.
Agente wanted, local and travelling, tara» made 

known on application.
Any person having one of these Machine», 

broken, iojnrad, or not giving satisfaction, parc hase i 
from any previous agent, cm have it repaired, and 
pnt in good working order, by sending it to tbe 
effice.

Call and satisfy yourself, or addreis
WILLIAM CROWE, 

Wholesale Agent, K. 8. M.,
151 Burington tit, Halifax.

N. B—The Office ia under the Mansion Iloua: 
immediately below tbe Grand Parade

tisptember. 1866.
” We, the uuderaigned, kereby testily that we, 

or our families, are aeiiig Raymond’s Family Sew 
ing Machine; that we find it aell adapted to all 
hinds of Family Sewing, easy lo manage the 
work durable, nod in every respect well worthy ol 
the high recommend alien it has received elrewhert.

Mrs. W F Harrison, Sewell til John, N b.
Add e C Miles, Msngervi le. N. B
M Brennan, Oraeamaker, do, AC Plummer, do.
Mri Dr Gilchrist, Sheffield, N B ; Joseph bar 

her, do ; Archibald Barker, do ; C J Burpee, do 
Mrs. Amende Barr, Keawick R dge, N b.
Dec 23.

16 yean Practice in Dentistry in Montreal One- 
Bbtc, Ot-awa, Charlottetown, and for the last 

ihree year» in tit. John, N. B.

Extraordinary Chance!
NFVES BEFORE OFFERED TO TBE 

PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Artificial Teeth insetted in every style, with inch 
a close jmitition of na'ure that tbe most skillful 
eje cannot discern the difference.

All Dental operations art performed wiih pro
fessional dexterity.

Teeth inserted with or without extracting the 
root».

SEE THE PRICES.
VULCANITE RUBBER PLATE-

A fall aett of teeth (28 teeth) 825
An upper or lower set (14 teeth ; 15

PURE SILVER PLATE
A fail aett of teeth (18 teeth) 10
An npper or lower sett (14 teeth) lo.

PURE GOLD PLATE
A full sett of teeth (28 teeth) so
An upper or ower eett (14) teeth |S

These low priées will be received only for the 
first month, from 89th Dec 1868, to 89th January, 
1869. All orders received during that period will 
be delivéed at the same rate.

The intent'on of Dr. De Chevry, in giving each 
low prices #> the pablic, is to become well known 
throng boat the Province, therefore those in *11 cir- 
cametMcee will do well to embrace ibie opporte 
nity.

Teeth filled with Pure Gold. Plalina, Para SU- 
vé. Tinfoil, and the beat Cement».

All work warranted to give satisfaction.
Advice given daily free ol charge.
No charge for extracting teeth or root», from 1 

28 whan an order ia to be given tor afnll rat or 
ain ;le on a.

All the material» employed imported from the 
beat manufartoriw.

WANTED.—Two or three Yoang Gentlemen 
to etudy the prof ion. Feb 8

The undersigned woald intimai» to their Friande and Ceatomera that tbev an now raceivie* their tiPklNG ano SUMMER STOCK, which will be toned large aad Jîîl hiZc^ZT

a SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO THEIR

NEW DRESS 600DS
ia all the new material,—Silk. Cloth Md Velveteen», Mantlw, Waterproof do , *e., he

COATINGS. TWEEDS, HATS, C tPS, ann UNDER CLOTHING. READY MADE CLOTH- 
ING, KKICKERBOCKER SUITS ia oewdésigna, and made np in the aeaiwt atylra.

SCOTCH CARPETING, DRVGQE11SQS, FLOOR, OIL CLOTHS,
sod do end of Small Wars.

WORTH LOOKJNO' APTHR 
GREY AftD WHITE COTTONS, and House famishing Goods

decidedly cheap.

Hali&z, April 14, 1869 KNOX * JORDAN.

THE STANDARD
leijc Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED m 1826.
With which ie sow united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE,-EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

Aeeamulated Fund— (at 15th Nov. 1867) £3.835,483, 1.8. Stg.
Annual Income—(at 16th Nov. 1867,) £693,694 13. I. Stg.

Head Office for Nova Sootla and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,

Bazaar at Pictou.
The Ladite of the We.leyan Cung-egation in 

Pictou, deaire to intimate to the public that they 
purpose holding a Bazxaarin the eirly part of July 
next,"'to procure

J Funde to free their Church from debt.
la enable them to effect some necessary re- 

pair». As their undertaking ia a very arduoui 
one, they wonld earnestly solicit hearty co-opera
tion, bith at home and abroad. The followiug 
Ladite will thankfally receive any contributioua 
in money, or artid* suitable to the ofjret pro 
poeed.

Kctout—Mrs. J. A. Dawao», President, Mire 
Out NaxsTwaT, ticry, and Trees : Commit
tee*—Mrs. John T. Ives, Mrs- H. K Nairaway, 
Mrs. J. Kitehin, kVa D. Fraaer, Mre. J. Gone, 
Mr». W B Header eon, Mre Mark Talbot.
HalifM:—Mrs. T Frae* 100 Argle =t.
Guyaboro :—Mrs. Thomas Gaeta. 
tihnbenacadie Mrs. Yeoman*.
Middle Meaqnodoboit-—Mm Wm. Layton,
St. John, N lit—Mr» Hewlitt Broad.
Charlo tetown, PEI I —Mr» J Higgins,

April 7.

JOSEPH BELL
■ A » OOXlTxetLT'O* ins.

BROAD CLOTHS, Dowklne and Tweed., 
Tailor»’ Trimmings of ell kinds,
Machin» Sewing tiilka and Thread»,
Beady Made Clothing,
Hate Md Cape,
Grey Mi White Shirting»,
Plato Ml Fancy Flannel»,
Oanaburgi Prints, Coburp,
Legging» tor Ové Alls Md other Staple 

Goode, all ot which bd aold te the lowest market 
rice»—wholesale 196 Hollie Str."
Feb 24 8w Opposite Province Building.

DRY GOODS.
Anderson, Billings A Co.’s

1MPOFRTATION8 OB

The Wholesale Trade.
SPAING, 1869.

WE are in receipt of the balk of ike Importa
tions for the Spring Trade.

WHITE Sc GREY COTTO.YS
and other Staples m4 Domestic» of every descrip
tion,
White Md Colored Warp, 1600 Bundle»
Printed Cotton», new efylee, neueally cheap.
Job Prints, in 25 lb bandies, Patches * Fente 
Hoeaehold and Heary Linens, Ac.
Fancy Drese, meet extensive rariety 
Plain Stuff», Black Cobergs, Lusters, Paramattas, 
Balmoral Crapes, Ac.
Scotch, West of England and Yorkshire Cloths, 
Waterproof Md MmiI» Clothe,
READY-MADE CLOTHING Oo.

N B. All the abore hare been laid lo at Low 
raté, and era adored accordingly,

The Wareroomi devoted to the Fency Depart
ments are unusually nocked. The variety include» 

Straw Goode and Millinery, Flowere, Feathers 
Md Milliner»’» Trimmings ; Ties, Ribbons, Lace 
Goode, Shawl» Md Mantles; Péeeole, Glove, 
Hosiery. Corset», Ac.

All of which are offered Wholesale to (he Trade 
on the most far jrable terms.

ANDERSON BILLING A Co , 
Warehou e ; 97 and 99 Granville et.

ep 14

FROM THE WEST I
The Ladies to connection with the Cneeumpee 

Wesleyan Church Me desirous of holding a 
baxaar during the coming aiunmé to order to 
raise fund» for the puipoa# of completing the 
Chapel at that plaee.

They solicit from the friends of the cause of 
Christianity doaationa of useful article», inch aa 
children’s eiothee, ladite eproee, sacque», Ac-, Ac 
aa auch article» cm be disposed of to a better ad 
van tags than the ordinary needle-work good» 
generally ptwented to inch purposes

*1 he following Ladite have contented to re
ceive, and forward all articles donated and earn 
to their core : —

Mis. Thoa Gilmour, Md Miw Dock rill. Ft 
Jobs, N B, Mr» J. Higgina, Charlottetown, Mrs. 
Horatio Wright Bedeque Md Mia. John CUih, 
Ote camper.

April 14,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

KING’S

VEGETABLE ÀMBB0SIA
18 THE MIRACLE OF THE ACE!

Gray-Headed People have their
lock» restored by it to the dark, luetrous, 
«lie» treeeee of youth, and are happy I

Young People, with light, faded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed lo 
n beautiful auburn, and rqjoice I

People whole heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humore, uae it and have 
clean coats and clear and healthy ecalpe !

Bald-Headed Veterans have 
their remaining locks tightened, Md the 
bée «pots covered with e luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy I

Young Gentlemen uae It becauae It to 
richly perfümed t q,

Young Ladies me It beceuM it keeps 
their Hair to place I -*- .

Everybody mutt and win uae It, becauae 
it la the dtanttf end beet article to the 
market I _..

For Sale by Druggists generally.
QT Sold at Whole sale by Cogswell A For

syth Avery Brown & Co., and Thoe. Durney, 
Halifax L. J. Cogawell, at Kentville, T B Baker 
A Son, St* John, N. B., end by retail Druggiate.

»«P 2______________ lib_________________

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Wholesale and Retail !
Received per Steamship ••KANGAROO,"

TWO BALES OP

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will be sold very low.

1ST. 8.

Board el Director»,
Honorable M B Almoo,
Ooariw Twining, Keq., Q C.
Honorable Alex. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, iiaq., Sheriff,
Medical Adrien*— Hon. D. McNeil Parker, M I).

Secretary to the Local Boéd—MATTHEW 11. RICHEY.

Age and fntereit admitted on the CompMj’e Policiee in all caste where proof lU’given wtUfoetory 
to tha Diiictora. " '

Thirty d.ye of grace allowed for payment of Premium».
Assurance* lorf.iied, revived within thirteen month» ander certain condition!.
Metical Feee paid by the 1’ompMy
VoLoevaaM—Person» aierured permitted withoet Bxt-a Premium lo join the Militia, YeomMry 

or Volant* ere, and to perform any military deli* requited of them ia peace or war in defenoe of their 
country.

A» an example of the eurewe of the tiraanaen Conranr, It may be elated that • Policy 
in November, 1825, for £1,001 was increasei io valee in 1865 to £8,787 tilg.

Policies enti led to participate in Profit» will participate proportionately hereafter |a the Profil* « 
the united Companies. .

The neat Investigation we l Divtson A Profile will be made te 15th November, IS70, [Md qnle- 
basai ially thereafter. * 1

R porta, Pr apecinsee, and arery Information ai to the different mode» of Life Assurance will be 
given at the Heed Offica, or at My of tbe Agaeciea throughout Nova Scotia.

AOBMT8.
Amherst—Charles Townahend ; Annapolis, James Gray; Bridgetown, Wm tihlplsy ; Charlottetown 

Hon. J. Long» or i h ; Digby, R 8. Fitxrandolph ; Kcntvi ie, Thoe W. Harris ; Lunenburg, Henry • 
dost ; Windsor, P. H. Burnham ; Yarmouth, H. A. Grantham.

Application» from ether town should for the present be forwarded direct to

M. H Richey Solicitor, &o.
General Agent and Seeretery to the T-ocal Board,

5 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour.
Now Landing and to arrive.

WO THOUSAND Barrel, of the" following 
Brand»—Tea, Rose, Howland»’ Choice Extra, 

Thorold, Ontario, SaintSpeed vole, Holmedole,
Mary'», Ailes Craig, Dundee, btratlord, Welling
ton, and XXX Pastry.

The nbor* Flour has been purchased in the 
cheepwt markets, end will be «old te lowest mar 
k«t rate» by G. BENT.

Oct 28. •

i* CARD.

DR. MACALLA8TER, io retiring from the 
practice of hie profession in this city, wonld 

announce that he his diepoeed of hie office end 
practice, te ISO G a*» ville Srxxni, to ;

Drs. MULLOWNEY A HALEY
whom he hat much pleasure in introducing te hie 
friends nod patients ee gentlemen of meeh profes
sional Md private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminent in the profteeion ; Md Dr 
Haley haa the honour of being the first graduate o 
a Dental College to practice in this province.

M 88—ly

LADIES* DRESS GOODS!
R MeMURRAY A OO.

HAVE recently received,and are now offering, 
s Urge variety of^new

Fancy Dress Materials.
Par eprieg Wear,

AT LOW PHICLS FOB CASH
» —ALIO—

WATERPROOF CLOAKINGS, 
i varions qualities, good Md cheap, made np to 

order inllhe lamstfstyiee.
COMMERCE HOUSE, 

mchlu No.144 Granville etreet.

T50 THE WORAlNOt CLASS. I am now 
. prepared to furnish constant employment to 
all damn at their hem* tor their spare moments. 

Business new, light and profitable. Fifty cent» 
to 86 per evening is eMily earned, and the boys 
Md girl» ten earn nearly aa much aa men. Great 
inducements are offered. All who see this notice 
plea* «end me their address Md late the businwa 
for themselves. If nbt well eetiaflad I will «end 
$1 to pay tor the tumble of writing me. Fall 
particulars aent free, i-ampla sent by mail for 
ten Mtttaln «tempe Addrw.

E. C ALLEN, Augusts, Me.
Feb. S 4 ins.

Berlin Wools.
UfcT BECEIVED PEB “CITY OF 

COBB,”
1 CASE BERLIN WOOLS,

In Plato Md Shaded Colon.
ANDERSON, BILLING ft CO,

fab. 17

Alarm Dicbmber Slat, 1868 
Loesza paid to dat* ....
DlYIMKDS PAID 111 CASH TV DAT*

Policies u Foice, 14,000 
Amount insuksd thekebt 
Surplua over three quarter» of a million Dollars.

The actual figurai are

A LARGE VARIETY OF

White Cotton Sheetings,
Which will be aold equally low. 

feb 4 SMITH BROS

ty The Company having complied with the losers»* Law, to pro pared lo cootiiM Md largely 
extend ite butons in the Dominion, offering lo pétiw intending Insurance nil the benefit» of a fong 
•établi »hed, economical and pareiy mutual institution.

tPH» Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing Inter*!, bet to Ilea thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

- A T1 ■ » *

TO LET.
FOR a period of one or more year», fror 

first day of May next, that pleaaMtly i
i, from the 

•iterate
ed Dwelling home and premia*, at Bndgetown- 
in the county of Annapolis, formerly owned Md 
occupied by the l«te Thomas Spurr, Md now be
longing to the Estate of the lare T. Lovett Hiahop. 
This property consi»ta of the large Md conven
ient dwelling house—a hone «table Md coach 
home, and a’l necessary outbuilding»—about 
twelve acre» of land attached, toelading the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamental 
Md fruit trees, Md the Gardens, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge Md stocked with an extensive 
vatiety of fruit bearing shrubbery, Md pear, 
plum, and cherry tree*, Md the whole o the tond 
in the highest state of cultivation.

Besides the above there is a field containing ten 
acne, asperated from it only by an intern ning 
field of equal aiie. owned by another proprietor 

The prop rty described, being situate within a 
walk of five or ten minute» only, from the Rail
way Station, will form a mote dmirabla residen
ce tor a gentleman and family who may be desir
ous to remove from the city to a healthfel rural 
residence, Md where all the accessories of comfort 
Md happiness are available at a cheap annual 
rental, Md a moderate annual expenditure.

For terms, Md other particulars, petti* are re
quested to apply to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, HalifM, 
or to either ot the Subactiben—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH,
Exnorrmtx

T. W- CHBSLBY, Executor 
Bridgetown Annopolte Co , Jan, 30th 1819 
march;!

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

The beat Md greatest discovery of the sge for 
Washing purposes, worth from ten to twenty del 
ton a year in a family of eix to ten persona.

( W*»hboarde and Machines 
Farewell !

It will wash to hard or «oft water.
Clark’s Excelsior Washisg Composition is pa- 

tented, and warranted perfectly free from everything 
injurious to cloths, hands or health.

R. HANNAH, 
General Agent for New Brunswick and N. Senti a

Agent» wanted ia every City, Town sod Village 
iberal discount sllowed-

Mareh 81.

New Spring and Summer
MILL.PVBRY,

Per Sleamthip Kangaroo.
Straw Goode, Bonnets and Hats, T-immingi 

of nil kind», Flowere and FeetMrs. Also Black 
Drew Crape» aid Baratheas, and a few Low 
Priced Tweed», bought much under vaine.

ANDERSON BILLING ft CO. 
Mareh 81.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Sept. 9
14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N.8

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine,

Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Man.

HENRY CROCKER, President; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; _ 
B. B. Corwin, St John, N. B., Manager tor Canada.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M. P., Ottawa, Counsel tor Canada.

U.7aO.'Sfi.fi7
l,47B.MS,v0

860,file,7«
32.000,006,09

706,680,90

Hoe AMcL Seeley, Zebedee Blag, Eaq, Jam* Harris, Baq, Thoe Hathaway, Eaq, Jeramleh R«r- 
rieon, K.q„Messrs. McMorran♦Prichard.

ST JOHN, N B

PannaucToa—Spafford barker, Eaq, Marchant, Rav D D Carrie. 
8acxvill>2Bot. Chari* DeWolfc, D.D.
P E IsiawD—Théophile» DwBrisay. Baq., Rieherd Hunt. Esq., 
irax, N.8—Hon Chari ~ " ""
wick, Beq.

Haurax, N.8—Hon Charles Tapper,'C B.’hne J McCelly, J; 

Rev. O. P. Miles, Oenetal Agent for Nova Scotie.

H Thorne, Beq, F W Flak-

CWProof of Low ■nbmittad to the nodenigaed will be forwarded, Md the Low paid withoet axpeaw 
the Policy holder. I
Partite deairing Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to

I NOMAS A. TEMPLE, St. Joke.
nov 80 General Agent tor New Brnnswkk Md Prinee Edward Island.

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

PROMPT.............................................BBUABLB.

Surplus,
Polira* leaned to 1147, 16,261. 

Insuring over »
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa, .

$10,00fl.800 «0
8 000,000.00

«,129,447.09 *
109,099.09

REFERENCES:

Hon. 8. TUlev, C.B., Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, Esq., Judge of Probet* 
John, N. B , Joseph Bell, Eaq.. Merchant, Halifax, Evsrstt Brothers, Méchante, do, E Bumf 
Esq, Merchant, Digby.
ty The ÆTN A offers superior »d van tag* to all who desire to be insured.
ftBW CASH RATBti with annual Dividends upon tha contribution plan.
NEW TERM RATES, (Copyrighted ) with privilege of Renewal for Lifo.
OT* a*** •• favorable. Dividends as large, Md Policies become eelf-sustaining et aeon a 

My other Corapaay.
Head Offloea at Halifax, N. S. Md St. John, N. B , where every information may be obtained

HUTCHINGS BROTHERS.
- _ . _ . , „ General Agent! for New Brunswick and Nope flee*

. N. B.—Active Agents Wanted in all tha Ur gar towns. Te good cm nr assors special sdvami 
will bs given. Apply as abets. ^ec

Fellow’ Compound Syiup of
HYPOFHOSPHITES

$1.50 per bottle, S bottles tot $7.60 
rom 1AL1 ST

JOHN K. BENT,
124 OBAN VILLE STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.
Wholesale Md Retail Deal* to

Drugs, Medicines, Chemical*,
Percy awl Toilet Article», 8pong*. Brush*, 
Perfumery, lie. Garden SEED», Dye Stuff» 
8p cas.

PhytoeUna* Prescript!->naearefully compounded 
nd order» enewerad with ear. and dwpatch.

Fames Md Physicians (from the oounry will 
«ed hay stock of Medicines template, warm ted 
genuine, and of the beet trail ty.

Pub 24. - flm

99 GRANVILLE STRBB

MOURNING GOODS.

In Stock a very Urge variety ol {tna above, 
every material, via :

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS. 
BLACK EMPRESS CLOTHS. 
BLACK PARAMETRAS,
BLACK SILK REPS,
BLAÇK BALMORAL CRAPES, 
BLACK BARATHEAS,
BLACK COBURQS,
BLACK ALPACCAB. ,

N. B.—In stock, n very fall uaortasnl 
Blank Crapes end Black Kid Ol»?*, at toe * 
beet qualities.

fable Sum Bto

2282


